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(Cont'd (rom front jtauc)
group from which Much char

<wb- uiannte makes tta Interesting
biiup of Imd-fellows: John I* Lewisof the CIO, about throe uewspa...t.*.r..lnn.at..

vuiuiiuu.-im « nu mu uiriiui; iu

^/ministration leftists, the Com-
cuuoUls' newspapers. the -Dally'
Worker, und similar others.
Jk% least one of thosp apparently

..'v. '/j .4# ;.** TBva.rr.3* of-drlfl-,
ralfy of explaining a word much
krnrd hi. connection with tho peud--'
/Or tax hill ''amortization. That
word s us simple as it can he, pirliouchit sound's Impressive to talk'
M/tul "amortizing plants hniit fori
national* defense.
One of the best current ex planaA

'mapuracturiiiK industry. does,
sot. as some, seem to believe operiteon money put up by a few BillionairesInstead, it uses the sav

»Ksof millions of ordinary people
etui lend (invest) their savings In
JM" hope of getting a return oil them

itudusVios now e e being, naked,
foe example, lo spend $100,000 of
lUesc savings to build a plant and
' my the machines needed to make
fifth explosives. While there is n

uiutKci lor ini'sn explosives. ine1'

Industry will pay regular laxes a-

mounting to nearly 21 percent or
els income plus specfal taxes on ex-
.x»sy profits running up to 40 per
-rw! or more.

IV'fien the need, for hlgs explosives
rain, the plant anil machinery will
be worthless. AH Industry asks Is
»W«tr right to recover the cost of the
piuui and machinery while they are
asefaL

In short, the bad word "nmortizaorttm"means simply ''recovery of

IMPERIAL
Phone 134

TO-DAY . THUR8DAV J
George O'Brien in

"Whispering Smith Speaks
.Edward G. Robinson in I

'Barbary Coast*
News . Serlsi

10c

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
D Iffmp In

"Arizona Frontier"
Maureen O'Harra in

''Bill Of Divorcement'
Serial . Cartoon

MONDAY and TUESDAY
A- Dig Special

Randolph Scott In

""When The Daltons Rode"
Comedy . News

Coming Soon
^ARGENTINE NIGHTS"

Thursday an

I "MY LOVE C
Olivia DeHaviland

Saturday.Doi
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"SAILOR
NancyKellyMonday

an
"THEY DRIV1
George Raft.1

Wednesday - Bargain I
"THOSE WER
William Holden
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Late Shows: Complete SI
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apshots
cmU aad it does not, as .John Lewis
ea>», ujc.au immunity from ptopor
taxation.
n uiuu wiio is trying to do a JoD

1 *»'" «
lt«d i.c » t'i liilUulttgCvi Ill.yCiO.

inuustr> tia» ehougn to do without
»a > ij.t, cd ueienu not it uga'.im sueu
ouseiesa chuiges as these, say many
..i/icii-ueieuse utiuueu ju SVusnmglOti.
H is whispered private!) iu dark

places that tuete is u reason behind
a.i this attack. The American peopleIt. is Said, have been led to believeUnit the skies soon will' be
t A.il luiiig with 60.000 atrpiuues. llut
It will In* months if ifol yurs beVVliih

The people, become a war of
ui< facta, it if. said, titty will wondervv.hose fault it is. The backers of
the new assault hope it.yistry will
be blamed.
. O-lnodeufully, there ate enough pea
pie now on the government payroll
to stage some pdett.v elaborate maneuverson their own hook.
When the World War ended on

Nov. 11. 1!>18, there were 017,760
people oil the federal payroll . exclusiveof course of soldiers, etc,
l.ast December the figure reached
;<S7.857. the lugnest number since
W1H.

But 011 June 1. almost two monhsago; the total on the federal pay
roll was 1,011,066." What,it will be
when the "emergency' ends nobody
knows..

.o

A Congressman from the Pacific
Coast is a participant in the lates
nntfindUstry drive. A study of one
of his latest bills indcates why he
doesn't understand things.
He proposes that because manufacturersare granted an 8 per cent

profit on their government business,'
rartners should be assured au 8 per
cent, profit on theirs.
The truth Is. of course, that man-,

ifacturers are uot "guaranteed" an

i percent profit. They are told that
if they make more than 8 per cent
rhe money will be-taken away {rom
hetp. ''
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PRESCRIPTION
SERVICE

We ' Fill any Doctors'
Prescription promptly

1 4 1 1

ana accurately at reasonableprices with the
confidence of your physician.
KINGS MOUNTAIN

DRUG GO.
THE REXALL STORE

We Call For And Deliver
Phonea 41.81

id Friday
AME BACK"
. Jeffrey Lynn .

able Feature
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'S LADY**
-Jan Hall

d Tuesday
E BY NIGHT"
^.nn Sheridan

)ay - Double Feature
E THE DAYS"
.Judith Barrett B
ACES WEST"
-Sigrid Gurie .. I
eaday . Friday
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"When The Daltona' Rode", with
Andy Oevine at Imperial Theatre

Charter Meeting
Of Worn, n's
C Uama
JUtlCl) I1CIC

Sixty Methodist women were enrolledas Charter Members of 'the
Woman's Society of Christlau ServiceIn impressive ceremonies at
Central Methodist Church last Sundayafternoon. The new organization
merges the Woman's Missionary Societyand several other women's
groups in the united Methodist
Church. The following officers were

elected at the meeting:
President, Mrs. Hunter Ware.
Vice-President. Mrs. M. H. IJiser.
Corresponding Secretary. Mrs. O.

O. Jackson.
Recording Secretary, Mrs. J. ProctorThompson. .

Treasurer. Mrs. L. A. Hoke.
Secretary for Mission Study, Mrs.

H. T Fulton. Sr.
Secretaries of Children's Work.

Mrs. W. C. Putnam and Mrs. W. H.
Howard.

Secretary of the Baby Division,
Mrs. C. A. Gofortli.

Agent for ''World Outlook," Mrs.
Kred Wright. .

Superintendent of Supplies. Mrs.
n * * * i

V* ruuuu.

Rev. H. C. Sprinkle. Jr.,' called the
meeting to order, and Mrs. W. H.
Howard was elected temporary secretary.The impressive ritual of enrollingthe charter membevs was
rondurted by the Pastor; and Mrs.
VV. A. Williams, president of the Wo
man's Missionary Society for the
nast two years; conducted the electionof officers and delivered the
charge to the new society. The officerswill he Installed at the meeting
of the new society on Monday. Sept.
16. Mrs. Hunter Ware will be the
delegate of the society at the Confer
enee organisation meeting to be
held in Statesvllle October 1.

Christian Service
Society Organized

At the organization meeting held
Tuesday night of the Woman's Societyof Christian Service of Grace
Methodist Church the following offl
cers were elected:

Mva. George Kennedy, President.
Mrs. Prank Ballard, V-Presideni.
Mrs. Boyce Mauney, Recording

Secretary.
Mrs. Haskell Wilson. CorrespondingSecretary.
U., f B* Ununuv TrrtftijiifOP
ftwaa* « Aim mmmuv/i t i <.uuui v i

Mrs. 6. W Johnson, Missionary
Education and Service.
Mrs. T. J. Ellison, Social Relationsand Church Activities.
Mrs. Boyd Putnam, Secretary of

Girls' Work.
After election pf officers and appointingof committees, *'A Charge

To The Society,was read by the
newly elected President. The meetingwas dismissed by Rev. S. W.
Johnson.

Mferchants' Secretary
Begins Duties

f Miss Selina Parton. who was reticentlyelected Secretary by the
Board of pirectors of the Kings
Mountain Merchants Association beganher new duties Monday.. Misa
Parton succeeds Mrs. George Moss
who resigned^Mrs. Moss has served
as Secretarjr since the Association!
was founded about a year and a half
go.
The office will be moved from the

D, P. Hord Furniture Co. to tho law
offices of Ector Harrlll. as Miss Par
ton is also secretary to tbe attorney
President of the Association, G. .

Bridges, asks that all members who
need the services of the new secretaryto call her at 44
' Mr. Bridge* Mid, "We ere- sorry
to lose Mr*. Mom at she has given
excellent service and meant a groat
deal to the Aaaoolation. but we are
also fortunate In securing the servicesof Miss Parton."
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Randolph Scott, Kay Francis and
next Monday and Tuesday.

New Pastor At
Wesleyan Methodist

Kev. K. L. PhilllpB of Glenn Alpinehas, accepted a cull to the WesleyanMethodist church here to succeedUev. M. R. Haj-vey who has ac
cepted a call to the Wesleyan Methodistchurch hi Lynchburg, Va.
Rev. Phillips couies to this church
and community well recommended.
11nunti.... ti. »L.. * ».
u i a. ruiii.pa ic 1 uc lui iuvr miSH

Grace Graham, daughter of Kev.
and Mrs. E. M. Graham who was
pastor of this church severul years
ago. Rev. anil und Mrs. Phillips
have one child, a son. four years
old.
The public is cordially invited to

worship with us. Services each Sundayat 11:00 A. M. and 7:30 P. M.

Annual Watch-Night
Service

'* t \ .- * -i

The annual Watch-Night Service
will be held Friday night at Mace
donla Baptist church at 7:30 o'clock.
Kev. Carl Lovin of Gastonin and
Evangelist A. A. Haggard will be
the principal speakers, each dellv
ering a message. Any visiting quar
let will be welcomed to be with us.

The nubile Is cordially invited lo be
with us.
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YOUTH IS THE

TREND! I3F FASHION ]

TODAY!

Let us style a coiffure of

tiny curls or a flattening
ii

pompadour to wear with

your first new fall hat~..

which will be off the face.
"

Hats this year are made

to suit the hair line. We

are here to help ' 'look

your loveliest.

Phone 73
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Ruth's I
Beauty Shop
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re About Smoky
t. Park Dedication

(Cont'd from front page)
y wr peace la full and complete
mredness tor national defense

uong the other dignitaries there
> Governors Burnet R. (May bank
loutb Carolina, Keen Johnson of'
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Kentucky, and Preottce Ooopdf of
Tennessee, and Secretary of the InteriorHarold Ickes. Mrs. Roo»evelt
accompanied the President. Rid-
lag In the automobile wiui mo

Roosevelts were Ickes, and Senatora
Reynolds (IVNC) and McKellar
flVTenn.) . i.

JOB PRINTING . PHONE 167
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